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SO*ING RYE AmoNo" CC:M.N.-A
correspondent;writingto the Country
Goitlemaii strongly reccomends the
sowing of rye among corn, so-that it
'ill make a fall and springt•rowth,
for feeding or to be 'plowed under for
green manuring. The writer asserts
that he has -done this on seVeral oc-
casions. At the last cultivating of
the corn,,he sows ahead -of the (nal-

' vator, about Lk bushels of rye to the
acre, which is cultivated at once, and
sometimes twice, by'cross cultivation.
The rye will only give a spindling

'trowth'until the corn ',ripens and is
;taken off, when it will` spread and
'grow rapidly-, giving a dense growth
before winter. lie has had it to stalk
up in the callAceping, the around so
warm that he plowed it under in the
winter when the adjoining land .was
frozen hard.' The ground was great-

• ly.benetitted.'.ln order to sow among
standingscOrn,-To back and forth be-
tween every thirdspace. It requires
skiff& -work when the corn is large\
the idea is.certainly a good one, and
ought to-aid -every enterprising farm-
er in. his plans iu securing the best
results and large retprns. To cleat
the ground‘at euttintime although
very hard *oil, and then . plowing
and- sowing, for late- fall or early
spripgr pasturage, Might also do well.

would depend upon the quality
of the soil. If was of poor quality,
it would be benetitted by plowing the
crop umiCl-. In farinirg to make it

-profitable. there is nothing like keep-
ing the land all the time occupied in
doing its bet:

The County Superintendent commenced
his official dutis by acting with Superin-
tendent Transeau of ,Williamsport, and
Principal Raub of Lock Haven, as eN.ani-

niers of the Senior Classat Normal School,
Manstie:d. The elas numbered twenty-

of whom twenty4bree received diplo-

•. During tile past week the school visita-
tions by the Superintremlent have included
the township of Wells—except one school
clOsed on account of diphtheria, three

scimols in South Creek, and four in
Springfield.

If teacbers report books, and the ex-
pressions of the citizens are correct tie
locations have seldom. received official vis-

its. The necessary travel in the above
visitationSS-the districts being remote

from the Courty seat'—was nearly ninety
Miles. . : ,

Some excellent schools were, 'visited in
Springfield township,—the teaelers hav-
ing bad..&tisiderahle experience. Each
schwa was furnished with good globe and
charts, but unprovided with outbuildings.

Such defect should be remedied atonce,
for pupils ale either seriously injured in

health. or are corrupted in morals. •
Nearly ail the schools visited contain a

sct of Payson,. punton and Seribnee,s
Writing ('harts, by the aid of which
teachers might do excellent ,work in pen=
manship, even though poor penman, Init
practically tie Omits are emphatically a
""dead let ter •'—the excuse for .not using
being " 1, do not know 14."

• Tke ...Me:, of several school 1*(5' 11115 hare
Leon el, creci recentl:, NN WI boards. A
few more moments of lidit)r with plane,
and a coat of- black paint, would have
niade good serviceable blackboard around
each room.

•
-
-

EFF.EcT:6IiF THE too') OF COWS ON

Tn“ft Allf.K.-7lt has been announ-
ced, as the result of careful and long
continued observation, that the na-
ture of the food (riven to cows does
not produce the sr liglitest effect upon
the character or richness of the milk;
the only difference being a greater
or le,s liereentagC of water. The ex-
periment was tried- of feeding, tlie
t•ame animals successively with had.
alone; then, successively, with hay
miffed, with starch, oil, rape seed;
clover etc., thus giving a greatly
varying proportion of nitrogenized
food: The milk was very earefuly
analyzed, after each change of food,
without showing the slightest_ varia-
tion in its chemical.cOnstitutiOn. The
conclusion was therefore,-afrived at
that variation or improvement in the
quality of the milk is to be accom-
plished rath6r by,a careful regard to
the breed than to tho‘food supplied
to the:animal.

These remarks, of course, do not
apply t,-) the peculiar taste imparted.
to the milk in. consequence of the
chara'cAer of the food of the animals;
since it is well known that. the milk
'Of cows which have fed upon garlic
very soon furnishes evidence of the
fact to the taste.

Directors should furnish teachers suffi-
cient crayon. If .qcveral boxes are pur-
chased at one time, they can be procured
at from fifteen to twenty cents per gross
—cheaper per pound th;,ll COllllll,ill lumps
of chalk. Directors should then re-p6rc
each teacher to use it at almost every ex-
ercise of the school.

Those tcaefiers who fail in this are little
le thanf tiiures:

In\a great majority of cases the black-
biiatd, is iilaek dulfing the entire day, and
the teaching is not haltas efficient as it
Might otherwise be.

• :true teachers claimed the directors had
fund:died \nO Crayon during the whole
term, and `,were told to purchase the
amount neceti and that there is not a
board Of direCtois in Bradford County
would fail to pay for it at the end of the

BR LIBERAL TO YOUR FARMS.—IIe
liberal to your farms, and .they will
be liberal-to :you. A farm is vi.ry-
much in' one resPect like ,a looking-
glass--4 facets the character of the
owner ekactly. If he is a mallof
taste, his buildings, fences, and the

• g,enetal arrangement of the farm will
tell - the tale. - No effort 'on his part
-to disguiseliis real thoughts or sen-
timents will avail anything' so long
as the operations of the farm belie
'his Words, The farmer who invests
freely in his farm is•sure to be paid
well foftlie risk and trouble. Lib;
erality in providing utensils. is the
saving of both time and labor, The
more perfect a farmer's WON the
more profitanc are they. So also it
is witit, his working cattle and" his
stock: '-The most perfect in their
lands alixtlie most 'profitable. Lib-
erality in good bards aid warm shel-
ter is the sOnrce of -lealth, Strength
and comfort to animals, causes them
to thrive on less food and- secures
from damage allsorts of crops. Lib-
erality also in the provision of food
for domestic animals is the source of
flesh, muscle and manure. Liberality
to the earth, in seed, culture, and
compost, is the source of its beauty.

" One teacher claiined she hadbeen using
the blackboard for'aritlinielic during the

4114 and yet could ncrt find a particle fur
the *iiperinteudent,

Several diferent thingrs may be taught
at the same time by use of this indispen-
sabli;.article. In one .school where a pu-
pil isas reciting in aritlinetlc, he was ask-
ed by/ 'the Superintendent tO, place the
problem in multiplication lie was explain-
ingmn the board, and to,write the names
of the factors at the" right. The\ wordsj
" multiplican," "quocient " were Written.

At the annual examination for certifi-
cates Superintendents are required\to
grade teachers_on the item—"practice'of
teaching" and none of our teachers wiles
are known,by observation during visita-
tion or questioningof theinselves orpupils,
not to sufficiently use blackboards need
expect above live in this branch.

Among the twenty or twenty-five items
that a County Superintendent is obliged
to ascertain during a visit is one t'lS'o of
schoolS well classified." This necessitates
on his part asking for programme. The
programme has been called for at each
'visit-during the past week, and inonly one
school has one been found. iz : that of
Miss Alice McWhorter, Wells township.
An examination showed this programme
which she followed daily to contain an ex-
cOlent classification of the school, and the
wtirk of a successfulteacher. •

A CORRESPONDENT writes: " For
the last.five years I have not lost a
cucumber or melon, vine or cabbage
plant. Get a barrel, with a few gal-
'lions of gaS tar in it; pour water on
hale tar-'; always have it ready when
needed, and when the bugs appear
*ivethein a liberal drink of the tar.
;water from a sprinkler, or-otherwise,
'land if the-rain washes it offand they
(return, repeat the dose. 'lt will also
idestroy the Colorado potato bectle,•
•land frighten the old.long potato bug,
iiworse than threshiiii-with a brusl7:
.Five years ago this ,Isummer both,
;kinds appeared on my late potatoes,
land I watered with the tar water.

•

The next day all Colorados that had
not .been well protected froni the
sprinkling weredead.; and. the otheri„
though their names was legion, Were•
all gone, and I have never seen one-'
of them on the farm since. -I am

I aware that many will look-upon this-with indifference, because it ist so
cheap and simple a remedy. SUch
i-should• always feel both their own
and their -neighbors' bugs, as they

'frequently do."

'any schools had too many 9lasses.One inparticular had four Fourth ileader
classes, two Third Reader classI, and
other Classes in about thesameratT. TJrt-
der such circumstances the teacherlslabor
is nearly valuels

One teacher had good'order, but she al-
most deserved a ".straight jacket " for re-

Nqulriug primary puPils to sit erect with
arms folded from opening of schools to
recess except. when rearing, because a
few chronic griiinblers objected to allow-
ing them a moment to run out-and play:

Another common fault is that primary
pupils are taught nothing but reading,When they should have slates and be
taught to print, write, make figures, add
and subtract.

During the summer term very - few ofthe stools have grammar classes, yet in
Miss Dtkbert's school a wide-awake- classwas beidg, Well drilled in this branch,

Veryfew schools are using the word
method of prmary reading which so de-
cidedly st4terior. Miss Brooks was using

this-rnethod i\at3d, so far as observed; more,
skillfully than to!,y of the others.

All of the \sciols should have map
drawing for geog phy, on slates and
board, but inqury failed to determine
anything of the

Teachers duringli visitations have
not been criticised ano nsuredi but-ad-
vised and assisted. This hurried sketch
it-printed not to blame antiondemn, but
to benefit those not visited\ who may read
and‘whOmay be in similar errors:

COMPULSORY EDUCATION

EVETty tidy housewife detests the
cockroach, 'mice and other virmin.
Twoorthree dordestica.tedtoadswould
keep the coast blear of these, and
would. be found more desiradle than
a cat, as they are Wholly ;free from

. trespassing ;on the rights of man. as
does the The toad is possessed
of a timid and retiring nature,' loVing
dark corners and shady_ pines, but
underkind treatment becoming quite
tame.. Many ',instances might be cit-
ed ofpet toads reaming severalyears
in a family, and (Intr. valuable ser-
vice . with no other ' compensation
than immunity from persecution.- All
that is necessary-to secure their co-
'operation, indoor or out, is to. pro-
vide them with cool and safe retreats
by day, convenient access. to water,
and they will go forth to the perfor,mane_ oftheir natural duties " with
?at money and without. price."

my HON. IL NOltTilltOr, NEN •HAVEN,

My'observations during- the last year,
both at home,aectabroad, refute the\ob-
jection toobligatory education, that "the
laboring classeswon't stand it." In 311
the county ami State 'conventions of the,
labor unions.recently held in Connecticut,,re:solutions have been adopted infavor of
tho rigid enforcementof the la* for • the
prevention of illiteracy.- 'Mixing much
with the laboring classes for\ the purpose
of- promoting school attendance, I have

BEEF °SOILEbeen greatly encouraged by theirgrowing) .11OLLANDAISE..-;-.A appreciation of education, whether Amer.of beefwhichD hasbeen previous- leans. Germans, 'Swedes. or'. Irish. Inly used ininaking soup, of about; a England
" '

•

•\ ••the various labor orgameatmmspound: in weight, cut -into fillets; • •earnestly, advocate compulsory edtmation.place in a Pan with two tablespOoii-
fuls offat or butter, and set it on the' The opposition comessfrom the coMpain-
-fire to fry for 10 minutes; a large the/7 few land-holders,i the politicianSistablespoonful offlour is dusted into and large farmers. In Glasgow, Where
it, stirred rapidly to prevent burn- the coercive regime is in full vigor, but
ing, then add four tablespoonfuls -of fifty-one penalties have been inflicted is
gravy stack and about half a pint of thrsis year& In ,Bingham, where the

. •water; •let it, cook about three min- PrePottion of illiteracy wastarlaiger than
• utes ; then - prepare in -another pan In qlasgoif, greater' exertions have .been

• the yolk of two eggs and the juice of smitiiiite to vanquish the apathy of par-
halt a small lemon;:into this pan eats. In Scotland, education lme longplace the beef and gravy; add salt, been well-nigh universal; _while the poor-

' -and pepperto taste, and setthe adtolo er Clams iu England and -Vales wereo the fireto **lc it.:tool it bi sunk 10.:Ifintirsues 7-ATVltet• thi;exiatithatreocw
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to the local school boards. Recent intsr-
yiews with prominent friends of education
in England and Sentland, satisfied me
that public sentiment is rapidly 'grcitFing
in fasor of making compulsion universal
in its applicaticin. I coind learn of io

signs of reaction in any town where it ha
been adopted,but was assured that in the
school boards of London, Glasgow, Man-
chester, Binningh uti, Sheffield, Leeds,
and many other large toicn's, there is not
now left a smgle opponent to this plan.
Throughout Britain, experience has Con-
verted many objectors to frieeds.

Charles Reed, .president of the Lon-
don School Board, gave me last summer'
sonic statements which happily illustrated
the good influence of compulsory educa-
tion in that great metropolis. The new
system went into operation in 1871.. The
school census theft taken enumerates 574,-
693 children of school age, needing ele-
mentary education. For these children
only 262,259 school places were at that
time provided, and there were 312,131

-more children than places. 1/ver 20U new
school-Louses have been provided since
that time, and nowthe Board Schools and
Voluntary Schools have accommodations
for 505,232. The coinpulsory law has
worked with -little friction and marked
success. As a result there has Already
been a very considerable reduction in the
cost of juvenile crime and crime and pau-
perism. The Magistrate's of London and
the commissioners of police have all borne
cordial testimony to the fact that there•
has been a great diminution of juvenile
offenses, and that every gang of young
thieves known to the police has been brok-
en up. , The superintendent of the !Iloilo-
way Prison sayS tha juvenile .eriminal?
have yearly decreased, so that instead of
136 males and 21 females admitted in
1869, the numbers for the last year were
Only 28 males and-no females. In 1871,
lion. W. E. Forster, the father of the
new educational bill, said to me, "In
America you can have little idea of 'our

%difficulty in dealing with these myriads of
street- Arabs in London, who are 'so de-.
graded and ignorant that they and their
parents alike eantappreciato neither the
evils of ignorance; 'nor the advantages of
education." 040;4 the inspectors• now;
says, "These street Arabs sit side by side
with the sons of industrious citizens, and
so healthful is the tone of\the school that
complaints are seldom hard. These
schools are of the deepest 'lnterest and
first importance, receiving children from
indigent and neglected tipmes, and sup-
plying all that perhaps they will over ob-
tain of moral training and cultivation in
Mad andheart. No one can continue to

visit these schools and notice the sad state
ofsthesechildien at the outset, without
observing the gradual effects
of the care bestowed upon theth."

By invitation of Sir Charles Reed,
.witnessed, in July last, the gathering of
5.000 of these children in Crystal Palace..
The spectacle of go many children seated
seated in ascending tiers-in a semizatnpi-
tlrc atcr near the great organ, was itself
inspiring ; and the grand choral singing,
especially considering the brief period of
their school attendance, was excellent.
Besides the 5,000 singers, there was .ari
enormous crowd of other, 'children and
their parents ; the total number, said the
president of-the board, was over 30,000.
The Crystal Palace Company gave free
adinission to the children. `\Tom Hughe4,
president of the company, made a, speech
of cordial welcome to all, and congratula-
ted and commended the school board that
had already accomplished so noble a work.
The main speech was given by •Lord San-
den, a-single sentence of which indicates
the moral influence already exerted by
the•Lendon schools : When we think of
the future of the children before us, arid
of the various lots in life which will be-

\come theirs, it is impossible not to be '
deeply-affected, or to look at 'these chil-
dren-without being grateful to SirCharles
Reed and his . colleagues, for Winging
these\chiliiren into sehool, whomight oth-
erwise\ have been left in the streets, a
plague t t their pareiltS anda danger here-
after to the State." Similar facts might
be giv,en as the good compulsory edu-
cation in many other cities in England,
and especially\in Birmingham, the head-
quartc:s_of the National Educational
League,—an assbciation embracing•such
men as George.Dixon, 31.. P., and It W.

.Dale,—which has been actiVe-And infl6n-
tial in the advocacy ofeducationalreforms.
Visiting most of the Sebools of this city
last summer, I gained\ample proofs of
the good effecti of obligat,O7 instruction,
As there rigidly applied. \, i

f Firniture
FrI4E 'BRIDGE STREET ,

FURNITURE STORE',

TOWANDA, PENNA.,
Keeps a Foil Stock of Goods for this Parlor, Bed-
Room!, Sitting.ltootn, Dining-Room and Kitchen.

It couxlsts of

SOFAS, LOUNGES,.- CHAIRS,
MARBLE -TOP TABLES,

FINE WALNUT 'CHAMBER SUITS
• AND WALNUT

DINING TABLES & CHAIRS.

A/[ B. At, F. OW.EN,

7-t- OT Tilt

RED, WHITE S.; BLUE TEA STORE,

hninaz STREET,

Ate OlTerlng special Inducements In every Ilopatt-

wont of the Grocery Hoe

Here are some of 'the prices

Standard A Sugar
Teas

10 CCIt/S

entree.;
i 5 40 ,0 60 75 SO'

20 25 30 35 "

Tobaccos . 40. 50 Go
Floor—Mod, lI.Go l'or sac% ; best 'While only

00 to coots
07 01 •.

Of;

03 10 ••

Mauls
Simulacra
Georgia 1'0d115h......1
Mackerel •

fork =I

You can find anything you want Itt tln• firocerY
at at 'miens to suit the line,. A liberal .11,-

count given at wholesule. Our motto isand :dull Le
"Quick tialem, l'aMi or It,.

CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELVEi-

Cash paid for Minor-and Eggs

M. B. & F IL OWENS,
RED, wniTE nia;t: TtiA STtittE,

April 1.1, Is7B

Bridge-St., 'l"wantla, I'a

In Common Goode, there is

BEDSTEADS, ' BUREAUS,
WORKSTANDS;

CASE AN!) WOOD SEAT 'CHAIRS,
ExTF:ssiox FALL-LEAF TABLES,

LOOKING-GLASSES,
CRADLES, . CENTRE TABLES,

&c., &c., &c.,
IN GREAT VARIETY.

We make a Specialty of

BED SPRINGS & MATTRESSES

MEE

UNDERTAKING. DEPARTMENT
. We le)ve

COFFINS AND CASKETS
of !all kinds and sizes. A large stlck of Trim-
'filings, and the latest. Ituproyenteitts in Corpse Pret
servers. Palls, /tr. All funerals are attended by
cotneetent, experienced undertaker. We 'make a
sperialty.of this branch, and GUARANTEE SAT-
ISFACTLON both as to WORK AND PRICE.

PICTURE FRAMES made to order frous a fine
stock of the latest styles of moulding.

N. P.,IIICKS,
BRIDGE-ST., TOWANDA'

Towanda; May 30, thn:

FIIRNITURE iIN.LA UNDER
TAKING.

J. 0. FROST'S SONS.

, the Spring trade' we have
come forward with a large line of
New Goodsfor the Parlor, Chamber
and Library, including:2ll the Latest
Novelties in Patent llocker;;, Camp
-Chairs, ife 'f'.4,

Our line of Chamber Furniture,
including the latest styles in Quen
Anne andEastlake, is tery large and
at prices that 'defy competition; while
on Common. Chairs, Bedsteads,
Spring Beds, Couches, Mattresses
and T Looking-Glasses ice have always
taken the lead for Best Goods_ and
Lowest Prices. ' • • .

Our Undertaking Department .is
'always Complete, and we keep- in
stock Black and Mite Cloth Caskets,
[Walnut,Metalic and Rosewood Cases
and Coffins of every style, and our
. 1)r-ices are lower than the lowest.

New Adveitisements\
NOTICE. The coparterpeship

heretofore existingbetween the undckslgned,
under the !Inn names of _Noble & Vineeht and
A. J. Noble & Co„ baying -been dissolved bOnut-uni agreement, this Is to notify all persons inde't-
ed to; or having claims against said firm that \ the
barks, papers and-accounts belong to Wm B. Vin-
cent, to whom all payments should be made and liy
whom all proper demands against said firm will be\paid. A. J. NOBLE. •

Towanda, June 19, 1878, Wm. S. VINCENT.

TRUTHS.-ROP BITTERS,

(A Medicine, not a Drink)

Contains

HOPS, BECIIU, 3LAISDILAKE, DANDELION

And tho Purest and Best MEDICAL
• QUALITIES ot. aR other Bitters.

-THEY CURE-

All diseases of the Stomach, Bowels, Blood, Liver,
Kidneys and Urinary Organs, Nervousness, Sleep-
lessness, Femalucumplands and fit

$lOOO IN'dOLD
Will be paid for a ease they will not ,cure or help
or for nettling ImpUre or Injurious found In them

Ask your druggist. for. 'Hop- Bitters and rue
books, and try the Bittort before you sleep. Take
no other.

THE HOP COUGH CURE AND PAIN RE-LIEF IS THE CHEAPEST, SUREST ANDBEST• • inne2o-ml.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
—Notice Is hereby given. that all persols In-dulged to the estate of Anna Munson. late of BanFrancisco, Cal., decd. must make immediate pay-

ment, and all persons having claims against suchestate must present them tinly authenticated- forsettlement' •li. B. KuminN,June 29, 157811w..• ' Administrator.

FIRST NATIONAL.BANK,
TOWANDA, PA.

CAPITAL. PAID IN
LSIIIIPLUS FUND.

his Bank offers unusual hotlines forthe traris-
ti of agencral banking bushings.

.70S. P WELL. Presidesit,

actin

3125.000
60,000

N. N. BETTS,C:der,

Et 4,, 187S.

11."-mattoi
'8 NO'
,stater

EEn

In the
tlrr=Towanda

Court of Bradi
The underailCourt to dist.

liforgan, Admix.
his .smirtfesi nest,

his appointment st
Pa., on FRIDAY,
51„ when end whet
said funds musl
Aebarre4 from

AtWnted by tieso hands of It B.
mateas shown by
4to the duties of

owands,

towanda Borough,
676, at 10o'clock, A.

6 havingelattos upon
or rho be forever

e tune. '

MlX,:Andltor.

tio-ux,
:441.01*

TIIE SUBSCRIBER • TAKES.
Pleasure In calling the attentionof his numer,

oars patrons and the public generally,•to the fact-
.hat ho still continues a

GENERAL MARKET BUSINESS
At tbe OLD STAND of MTER. & BLUNDELL, in
Carrolps Block, nearly opposite the Means Mouse,
and thalle is prepared to furnish

SALT AND FRESH MEATS,
• - FRESH POULTRY,_ •

VEGETABLES- AND BERRIES
Of the very best quality,at as low ratesse anyother
estabilshn4ent.

• -'C. M. 111ER.
June 1, HMO

GREATLY REDUCED PRIC 'SI •

111 Work,

AWAY DOWN I DOW

PLANING, /AIATCIIING,, AND
Awl all kinds of

I harealso,

The undersigned is doing,

So far you

Which I

!! DOWNNI

SEMI

n hand a largo stock of
• I

SII AND 1)00115

sellingat prices to snit the times. j
I

WINDOW-BLINDS

promptly„to order,at a low price, for CASH.

IF YOU WANT TO GET RICH QUICK,
Call and see my Goods and Prices. •

• I

, Lumber brought here to be milled, will be kept
under corer and .perfectlydryuntil teem away,
Good sheds for your horses, and a dry place toload.

Towanda..Tan.

L. B. BODOEBS.

PASSAGE TICKETS
Toand from Europe by

INDIAN :AND NATIONAL STEAMSHIPS.
• n

r ,

'Also, '

TORSION DRAFTS IN ANY AMOUNT
• Torsate by. - .

- RID. &VINCENT,
Main Street, -

•
- - Towanda,

GILTEDGED BUTTER MAT
bo made by tudng the Submerged orCooley

Camfor raking cream.. The =dentin:v.ldIsagent
for Jelling Coolers Portable Patent Creamer In
Dfadtend Cooly. Mensmadeatkets from Dab.omen ternmptly-ottehtled ttb-tA elrenlar givingf&I denrlptlonsteddlrmoilat irtbnanitinr,_.

When in need of anything in, our
line please call and get our prices, as
we are sure you will find then) lower
than anywhere else.

Towanda, Pa., May 23, 1378.

Watcher, Jewelry, &A

NEW JENITRIARY,STOR

W: A: ROCKWELL

rsi

laroeelvinga new supply to Mrlarge stock of goods,

, I80071 ♦e

6IL-VMR PLATED WARE;

°OLD AND PLATED SETS

AND RINGS,

CLOCKS,_

And aTerythlng In the Una, whleb wtll t)e'ard at

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

Plum ginass endl sod esissltts our goods.

Repairing dose at the sheeted noUse.

R. A 110C!EWELL.
, •

'

N. _
.

Macellaneouk
- -

AIEDICAL ELECTRICITY I
MRS. W. R. COVERDALE,

In her practice to this trough during the past
year, has effected many wonderful cures. Her In-
cressid knowledge makes her fully competent to
treat nearly all diseases incident to our race.

\SPECIAL ATTENTION. IS GIVEN TO.PURE-
\ LY-FEMALE COMPLAINTS.

11 kinds ofFevert, Appoplery, Inflammation of
the*yes. Quinsy, Croup, Pneumonia. Pleurisy:ln-
flrottoation rf the Liver, inflammatory Rheuma-
tism, \A marosla Deafness, Aphonla, Dyspepsia,
Diabetes, Dropsy. Chronic Itheumatlsm, St. Vitus
Dance, \Epllep.iy, Gaiter, Neuralgia, Fever Sore,
Cancer, Catarrh, Curvature of the Spine. asthma,
lirithrs Disease of theKidneys, and other diseases
too outuorjus to tuention.

Charges moderate. :rums rash. Residence on
Poplarst., West of esterit Avenue, where she
Linty ho tound'at all hours. inay2.

S66;`,',''...l'..‘",,.l.nliYeTtinr,,c''W,)t•':)wtanw.aili al,uathfLt,!srp:i
1% ikit persona of 'either sex can make great pay
all the time they work , write for particulars to 11.
11. I.llErride Co., Portland, Maine. mayso.ly.

, ._ .

CItEAMMERI BUTTER

The COOLF.Y PROCESS or making Butter 13
ast supercedlug all other systems.
The Butter is FINER FLAVORED, and brings

a higher price In the market.. •

The YIELD IS GREATER than from any other
way of setting. •

The 8311,f, now' average over ONE HUNDRED
CREAMERS PEI: WEEK.

NO ()TITER SYSTEM cau show such a 'word

Read the TESTI3IONIALS—

OGDENFAInt, NEWPORT, R. 1.,
*March In, IS7S.

Vermont Farm ManufaCturing Co.: •
Gentlemen—We are more and more pleased with

the Cooley Creamer -as we continue_ to use It, and
we feel confident that ate shall ptoduce .a better
quality of bullet this summ er by Means of It than
we ever -have before. We are now getting 11.00 a
pound for our butter. Very truly ytmrs,

mELVILIIE num..

[From Editor of the American Agriculturist.)
Nr.xv 'Vomit, Jan. Is7B.

Vermont Farm -Machine Co.
Dear Sirs—l have set up the No. Cooli•y Creamer

which I procured of you, and have now had it in
use on my farm In New Jeriey several weeks. I
find that it dte•s all you represented that it would
do, and that besides raising ALL of the cream from
the milk in less than 12 hours, and keeping the
utllk p,rfectly sweet It occuplAvery little space :

may be keptanywhere In a kitchen, or a barn If
desired, because bring closed completely against
access of air the cream can imbibe noOdors; also
that itproduces more cream from the milk :ban I
can procure from idiall6w pans, and IMa great laltdr
saver. I strongly recommend it to every butter-
maker. lam sure I have gained In both quality
and quantity over any kind of pan I havt% yet used
•for setting milk for cream.

Yours very truly, HENRY STEWAUT.

UnlCKrinsviLL-F., Lancaster Co., Pa
Vermont Farm Machine Co.:

Sir—The-rooter and Cans I ordered arrived the
for part of June. I am confident from'repeated
ineamtrings, laeighlng, and comparison, that I getmore butter, of as tinea quality, from the same
amount of milk by your w•ay of setting than by tin
other heretofore pursued. So much so, that I 3111
changing toyouttre factory, andshallsoon require
more cans. Yours truly,

COLIN CAMERON.•

VERMONT MANUFACTOU NG .eOMPANY,
=!IMM

May 23. 1S

OUR COMBINED CATALOGUE
r•ou 1878.
=I

EVERYTHING FOR ,THE GARDEN
Numbering 175 pages, with ColoredFlale,

SENT FREE
To our customers of past years. and to all "porch:ls-
ers of our books, either GARDENING FOR
PRoFIT. PRACTICAL FLORICULTURE. or
GARDENING FOR PLEASURE ...Orr f1.50
each, prepaid, by mail.) To others, of cecipt of
25e. Plain Plant or Seed Catalog) ' . WitliOut
Plate, free to all.

PETER HENDERSON k ,
•

grEDSMEN, MAI,ET GAItENERS AND fL01:161.14

35 rtland Street, Neil York.
March 7, IR7B, tf

THE
AMERICAN CYCLOP.EDIA

Prertentsa panoramic vim of all loseniiit knowl-
VI(If ,as it exists at the present moment:- It con-
tains an inexhaustible fund of accurate and prac-
neat informattimon every subject, embracing Art
and'Sclence in all their branches, including—

Mechanics, MathCmatles, Astronomy,
Philosophy, Chemistry, Physiology,
Geology, Botany, . Zoology,. -
L Ight, Heat, Electricity,
Biography, history, Geography,
Agriculture, Mannfactur, Commerce,
Law, Medicine, Theology,

'Painting, Music, Sculpture,
Drawing, Engraying, ,

Mosaic,
Education, Language, Literature,
Engmeering,lllning, Metallurgy, •

Trade, , Inventions, Politics,
Products, Political Economy, Governments,Finance, Exports, . Imports,

The Armies, and Military Engines, of all ages,
All the Industrial Arts and the Things of Common
Life,
Practical Science, and General Literature.

In this great work, which, for purposes of refer-
ence. is more valuable than a thousand volumes,
all can obtain the means of informing themselves
on every subject In which they may be interested,
thus gaining knowledge and ideas that will direct-
ly contribute to their business or-professionat suc,
eess.
A saving of fen cents per day from luxuries or

frivolities' would buy a complete set of the eye
pmilla by a bimonthly order, thereby securing
library of universal information" with but little
effort or sacrifice. • -

The publishers would respectfullyinfer the pub-
lic that this work is sold only by them and their
agents, and In no case at less than the prices print-
ed on this card.

The cost'nf this work to the publishers, eseitt-
siren,/ paper,printing,binding,creetds ego% ..

000•
Thecost to purchasers is less than one centper page.

CLoTH...por TOl., 15.001 LICATIIEII..per vol.,.0.00IIALF T1.711.KET," 7.00 HALFItussiA, 6, 0.00
FULL TUICKOXt.. 10.00 I FULL TLIIIKIY, 6, 10.00

D. APPLF,TON &CO: publishers.
New York,and.b22 ChestnutStreet,Phila.

5ept.6,77. 73'•

Groceries.

Coal incl. Lime.

EEENRy mEncetz, Our Ktork of gm.,14. is COMPh'fr. anti the
the imml,or. invite lii pohnn:' to

and ar•ot !Moor
that 1.10:y cannot 4r boat. All orders n 111 rueelVo
prompt at telli.lol4

Dealer lu
The lilgi L market price paid fur cwuntry pro-

Ince.

ANTHRACITE AI:N
SULLIVAN ANTIMACI,TE

COAL,

E. F. DlTTquUvit & co

T.,watula, arvli 7. Ib7S

ENE
..... -

-: 7; '"

ry-, 4
r.`

C 111
-

- '6' cc,
CORNEDrAltli AND ItIVIAt STREETS, TOWANDA

ME
n :-~

o
Coal icreened, delivered to any part at the

0

d
TH

w
gi 0

I ti

Rpro% agliflog rtqtfozo to the ahovo rrlres. ALL

OILDEILS MUST IIii...i,CCoHCANIED EY THE CASH

Towanda, Jan 5, I 577

COAL,
COAL,

=EIIIIII!

COAL

We keep on hand at our yard all sizes of Pittston
and Wllkeg Barre -coal, and Loyal Sock' coal, frinn
the Sullivan County Mines. Also, Barclay Lump
and Smith.

keep tho I,ti,t quality of LI 'flair and
mont, Brick and Plastc,r. all of ullich ma will
at bottom prices.

PIERCE & SCOTT

Towanda May Ist, 1574

CHEAP COAL AND LIME

From and after July 1, I will sell coal, lime. dc.,
for cash only, and the price list will be corrected
monthly.
PRICE 'OF COAL F*ll' JULY, PEI: TON OF 2.,0001b5,

to 00
1 50
4 00
3 00
3 50

. 2 7S
• ••• • 32.

.... 2 25
40

AT TO: YARD:
Pittston Stove,Chestnut and.Furnace.

" Pea
Carbon Hun Lump'

" " . Sorith.......

Barclay Mountain Lump
"

Allentown Limo VI bushel....
Lath VI SI
Hair ;4 bushel
Brick VI Xf°

lam always prepared to deliver purchases n
short noticeat the usual price of delivery.

I also tentlkr my thank's:to my many friend ar
customers for their very liberal patronage
past and hope wider the new departure to in kr
their Interest to continue to buy Nihon) iv
get the best goods for the least money. .

Those who are Indebted to me win- V
that I Must havOmoney or I can't b.ll
pay freights. They must settle by t
gust next.

VeryRespectful] Tours,

Q 2
74.

:z 7.

• S.

,A the
Ake It to
hey can

ialte notice
for cash. nna

to first of Au-

u. P.IIINNY.
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ng In the West Is
ARKANSAS VALLEY,

Atchison, :Topeka di Santa

LAND FOE SALE ON
,S CREDIT WITH 7

FEEpENT-INTEREST.
Tho abundance of excellent Wahl* In Springs

and -running Streams, combined with Cheap Land
of Superior Qualityand the -Finest Clitnato In the
World, make It the most desirable in the West.

Joeating elsewhere, apply for 'Cifulat
Maps, &c., to E. E. IMANE. -

Agent Atchison Topeka & Santa Fe. It. lt.,
Canton, Penn:a.

Canton, Pa., May 2, IS7B.

TROY WUOLEN MILLS.
• J. C. Loveland & Son,

Manufacturersof

WOOLEN GOOOS, CARPO'S, YARNS, AC
Frilled Cloths, Flannels and -Yarns manufactur-

ed by the yard on shares, or Wool taken In ex-
change for goods.

- Yarn taken In the skein of customers, to be tPled
on cotton warps for.illianketa. Sheeting or Men's
wear.

We are alwaysprepared to doßoll carding, Fancy
Dyeing (all colors), and Carpet Weaving.

0. -C. LOVELAND & SON.
Troy, Fa., May 2, la7S:ant.

NEW FIRM! NEW OODS ! I

MISSES SNF.LL it FARNHAM
ako pleasure In inviting their friends to call at

theirliew Store, '

• A tow doorxnorth of Ittercurlock, '

- And examtuo their stock o
I •

NEW MILLINERY GdODS.
Dress Making dons. Prices to sult!the,tinics.

Stiaw Wortand Bleaching a Specialty
Towanda, ra;April 11, 1878

HARDWARE
• AND 7.`.INWIA.RE,

RANGES
SoldSold very cheap at -

E. T. June's,
IN MEACUR BLOCK, .

TOIFANDA, PA.

Mtly 18, 1878.

ATTENTION FARMERS!
If sou wish to sell your

HAY, GRAIN, BUTTERA-PRODUCE
ginetallyfor stinDir CAM; at the Idgiteitnuttketflees earl at

SKITS & WYSAURINO, PA,.
whereyou 'A also and a well selected stock o
goods, selling lit bottom prices.

WyssUltiug,:Bept.lo, 1677. • • •
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STEVENS & LONG,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

Dza.!era in

CHOICE FAMILY G 1 OCERIESL

COUNTRY PRODUCE,

GRAIN, &C.

Having a large and couunodleus storo we are.
prepared at all times to carry

a largo stock.

CASH PAID FOR BUTTER,

GRAIN' AN'D rrioDUCE.

Or taken in exchange for goods, an lowest cash pri-
ces. Our long experience in the Grocery Trade
gives uspeculiar advantages in purchasing, and as
we are not amblilous to make large profits, wo Hat-
=

GREATER INDUCEMENTS TO

Boyers than any other establishment In Northern
Pennsylvania.

j STEVENS A; LONG
t •

t CORNER MAIN 4BRIDGE ST.,

TO.WAI4DAPA
=EI

-ROCERIES & PROVISIONS

MaCADE I EDWARDS,

4 ,

Castile&lon Ina kind, of

GROCERIES' & PROVISION

LCND: DOPU*II.TII OF COIiDINO i 11.111151L-

W!STERN TlCKgTS.—Per-
oas preparing to "Oa Wtist " canehaae tickets toall polars SmithandWestat, as lug

rates m st:agy. end have baggagedwell:ad, lipanitag on we at the'VT,Tal .
;.„

A .

-,,;4.,!*=,...*,,,_

Groceries and Providom

DITTRICII & CO.

New Firm,

NEW GOODS,

Nary Prices.

Tlits ahove:naint•tl Mret ley; Jmet opened,at the oht
awl well-known stahtl of C.

A FULL• LINE OF

Groceries and Provisions,
Wucxl, Willow and•Stmli; Ware,

TEAS; COFVEES, SI'ICES,

X1,1(.11113%ing 1.4'4 1.111, 113Setif•1110, (110 'went heavy
nit In prices w.. any offositsg to cur custurnei Al'
iI:EA.TI.I- ICED CCED !CATES.

Wagons aid Carriage&

TILE
OLD ESTAI3LISIIMENT

STILL TAKES TILE LEAD!

Carriages CHEAPER THAN EVER, and Plat
torte A'agiaiii at a IL; HEAT

J DRY ANT

Proprietor of the Old Carriage Manufactory, tor.
Malu and Ellzahelli sti outs, wou'd call tbe speclal
att,ullou of ',AI:MFRS and fithers to him large
and conlylcto zissortiu..ut of . • . .. ,

OPEN AND TOP BUGGIES ;

AND PLATFORM WAGONS,•
All of his IIIN nianufariure, and wrratitml. In
ctvery particular to bu opal to the most expeu?lvO
city work. •

NOW •IS YOKrIt TIME TO BUY!

At the flgures, and remember that every
relaciv Is vrarraht,d

PLA'rFoRM WAGotiS
OVEN' BUGGIES
I'ol' 11L' (ip lES

1100 10010
. h 0 -, 100
. 125 " no

The prlees are far lielow, the coat of niioutaetare
and 1A Ln maintanaal after the present st‘alt
is disposed of, so ylltl mast niake sena:lllms NOW..

Dent be Imposed tilem by Interior work and
povi ;it the establishment
which ha, been Ifi up.•ratimi for nearly half a.cma.
thry atuys perier.nently lucatett.

REVAIRINU.I;ROMPTCY ATTENDEP, TO

°Mr..: and Factury:evr. Man and Ellzabotlistrects

JAMES BRYAN T

T‘manfla, June 21. 1.77

NEW CARRIAGE FACTORY!
East of the Itt,porter•ollice

hi the
country, and daall work i❑ this• line at the lowest
rates.

I=

1:E A' I 1:.I

Neatly auLl•proinptly clone at reduced prices. •

3latilnz tv•ui si•rings and npalring o• 111 ones a
work guarauttud. Plea.se. give us a

call.•

McINTYRE S: SPENCER

Towanda, Aprll 1:6, 1677

Cro*ery Fare.

NEw
AND NEW GOODS

KJ J. Madill
Tlas up the oi.l store of 0. A. Black with a
full life of

•CROCKERY,
CHINA,

GLASSWARE!
CUTLERY, •

SILVER PLATED GOODS,
. • STONEWARE 1

BABY WAGONS.,
FANCY GOODS,

. TOYS, TOYS"!
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS!

Agreat varletyof

LAMPS, LANTERNS, CIipINETS !

A NEW DEPARTURE
Sewing Machines of the leridltig makes sold for

Cash at store, at womterfoily low vices.
MACHINE NEEDLES* OIL

LADIES, GENTS AND CHILDREN
Are Invited to look over our assortment, as we are
determined to do all 1pour power to please. Re-
member the place, -

4 ,or..b.cztocKtary STORE."

Towanda.laylo'oB77

Musical lustr=enti.

L. B. POWELL,'.
115*. Wyomitig Av'enu,

SCRANTON, PA.,

has a large stock of second-hand PIANOS
and OlttiANM. which he offers sol"Wt
no one VAN AI FOllll to.buy -an insiru-
ment elsewhere 'without first getting prices
from him. During the. past few, years, he has
bc,'m doing, an extensive renting businew, and,
in consequence of the unpn2cedented stringencyj
ofthe thin4, manyof these instrtuuents hare
been returned: As soon as a 411.1N0 or
ORGAN is returned, it is innniptit

th=;:nli order by lib; reffn her, and; when
Mreredagain, is in as goad condition es possible:
Someof these he can warrantfUr live years,thesameas new ones, an. opportunity being thus
given toobtain a THOROUGHLY:6OOD 'INSTRUMBIT
at a very moderate price. '

Ma. PoWim. luis now in stocleone-5799tave'
Prince Melodeon, piano-case, 540; one0-oetave
Portable Melodeon, Sl5 ; one5-octave `Jubtlee'
Organ;6 stops:6ss; one 5-octave New-England
Organ, 6 stops, 66),- with 7 stops, 663; with S
stops, $75 ; One 5-octivre Mason
6 stops, 565; one• 6-oetave Mason. & Moulin
Organ; 575:,one Lighte, Newton, & Bradbury
Piano,- 7-octave, $165; one Haines -Brothers
Plano, 7-octave, 6140; ono Chickering Piano,
7-octave, 4 round, $275; oneChiekering -Plano,
7-octave, 4 roeml.llts; one ilazelton Piano,
7-octave;S^_;s; and many otherswhich cannot
bo specified here. ALWAYS Ihr STOCK. the
celebrated CIIICHERING PIANOS

nd thr --ant tutrivalett MASON & 1 "%BILL
OUGANS,Lchlcli Le is,preparet to forma]
to either %;110LESA.LE orRETAII. purdahs=
atBOTTOM • .

1., 8. POWELL,
115Wyomin? Avenue, Scranton,A.

We H 1 DODGE,
ESE

FIRST NATIONAL BASK. TOWANDA, PA.
neruissirairs

OII4RD Flag ThiIitICANCC CO.s of PlMlsla

RIKENIX 3111TUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO
ot llartfard.

OverllB,l4oooIsianzazteeau pies. In Miamico.
=

hey are

.\

AGONS,

4. style.
•tiou. z

Railroads.

T .EIIIGITVALLLY AND PA. &j Y. BAIL ROADS.-tAriangement ofPats.hunger Trains, to take effect June 3, tan.
11. A 8 T W A IL 1)

STATIONS

Niagara Fa115...,
Buffalo
Rochester -

A Ohnra
Geneva
-Ithaca •
Owego
E1tntra......'....
-Waverly
Sayre
Athens •
Milan

Townizsdts
Wye king.

uounerlielA
Frew:Mown
Wyalosing - ,

Skinner's Eddy..

.lirl:•r.psny
Tunkhaua.ck...
LaGrange
Falni ..

& Jura-Alm,.

Clunk..
Allentn,vn
1:..1,114•Inno
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Tralbs 8 and Iri,.run Sleeping ear,
tales *I and 14 between 1/4lagnra Palls aiol- l'hi,a-
th•lphia and ledareenrie:ukvaa WI N'tis" York v. it h,
ideu.ge. Itarler ear, roe trails 2and 9 IR•twt.,l
„Nlagara Falls and Philadelphia wlthodt

' I:. PACKFIIt.
P. .1; S. Y. R. I:.

Sayre,T.a.; June 3, 1:57 S.

NORTHERN CENTRAL RAIL-
\\ WAY TIME TABLE.

\ • •

Through and direct route to Washington.

mon.. Elmira. Erie. Dutralo, -Rochester and N
ra Falls.

on and aft.•r SUNDAY. .Noventher 2,.: 11.
train:, on the Northern Central Railway n .I.:las
follnws: -

I=

Niagara Express—Leaves Harrisrlurg daily t.x.
rept Sundae at 10:50 a. in., Williainspert . p.
ta.. !oat', Elmira at,5:24 p. ut., !rave. Canandaltina.
at x:25 p in.. arrives, i I:Oral° at 12:45 arrisa
at Maga:a Fall at 1:15-,a. m.

:Bail leaves Baltlinete daily except Sunday .at
S:3O a. In.. arrives at Hanish:lig daily except ;4111:-
.lay at 13:45 in.

Fast tine-Leaves Baltimore daily at 11:3.5 a. vi.,
arras, sat Ilarrkburg dailv\ 3:la p. leases
Hari islnirg dabs except Sunday at 3::01p.ni., leaves
Williaimport at 7:30 p. m:;-.,leavi 3 Elmira at 10:::4
p. arrives at WatkinsAilen 11:50 p. nt.

Pittsburg-Express—Et:lves Ilaltimare. daily ex.
cept Sunday at 6;05 p. firtices at .llarrlsburg
daily except Sundayat 10:30 p. in.

Cincinnati Express =Leaves Baltimore daily at
9:10 p. in.. arrives at HafriNiairgat a. em. •

Erte liarri,hurg Alatly,exeopt Sun-
day at A:45 a. leaves a. in.,
Iravei Elmiraat 12:1514 m., arrives at 'Caaaudai..

-dila at ar.to p. m:
=3:l

S...nith ern. 'Exp,re.l!,—Leaces C4flandatota ,daily
etti,pt Sunday at 6:11,. in, !eaves Elmira at ,;9:a,
p. m...leares Wintatutzport at12:15 a. ra., 4rittwO at
iiarri,burg daily except Monday at 4:00.i. tn., 'ar-
rives at Baltimore at 7:45 a. in.

Fast. Line—Leaves Canandaigua • daily except,
!Sunday at C:SS p. in., leaves Elmira at 0:30 p.
lear,?s•Williamsport :tally except Monday at 1213
11. in., leaves Harris:gag daily at -1:`-'0a. lii., arrives
at 11;;Itinn!redaily at 7;15 a. in.,
' Vca,idnglon Eipress—Leaves Hai risburr, daily
k.fx.evpt Sundayat 7:30 a. m., arrives at Baltimore at
11:25 a. In. • . .

Mall _Leaves Harrisburg daily 'except Sunday at
2:00 p. tn., arrives at Baltimore at 6:10 p. m.

Day Express—Leaves Watkins Glen daily except
Sundayat 1?:00 a, m., leaves Elmira daily except
Sunday at 0:10 a. In.. loaves Williamsport dally.ex-
cept Sundayat 12:40 p. m., leaves Harrislinse daily
at 4:25 p. in., arrives at Baltimore daily at7:3sp.m.

'All trains malting connection at Bantam:lre for
Washington-and the South.

For further information; apply as the Ticket- GI.
flee to the Pennsylvania Rrailroadglepots

FRANK TIIO3IPSON.
General Manager.jan25,1%

_ldols.

EAGLE HOTEL,
(SOUTH SIDE MIMIC, S( UARE.)

This well-known house has•been ttaircirt.ghlyren.
notated and repaired throughout, and the proprie.
for fallow prepared to offer first-class acCommoda•
lions to the public, oe the most reasonable terms;

E. A. JENNINGS,.
Towanda, Pa., May 2,;1811. •

ITENRV HOUSE,
(ON THE EITROPEAN PLAN')

CORNER MAIN AIWASIIINGtON STREETS
TOWANDA, Pa

This large, commodious and elegantly4Mmished
house has Just been openedin the-traveling public.
The prnprietor Las sparnd neitherpains nor expense
In making his hotel tirstteass in all its appoint.
ments, and respectfully solicits a share of public
patronage. 'MEALS AT ALL HOURS. Terms
tosuit the times.. Large stable.attacbed.

WIL. REMIT, PROPIIIETOII.
Towanda, June 7, '774f.

13LWELL HOITSE, TOWANDA,
PA.,

JOHN.SULLIVAN,
Haring teased this hense, is now ready to accom-
modate the travellingrnbltc. No pains norexpense
will be spared to give satisfaction to those whotnal
give him a call. . • •

WNprth able of Public Sp are, out of 'Menial
,now block.

THE CENTRAL HOTEL, -

•151.8T1.31.
Tho undersigned- having taken possession

of the above hotel, respectfully solicits the patron-
age of hisold friends and the publicgenerally.

angl6-tf.' . M. A.I"2IIItEST.

S•EELEY'S OYSTER,BAY AND
EUROPEAN HOUSE.—A few doe's souiltor

the 3leans House. Board by the day or week on
reasonable terms. Warm meals served at all hours.
Oysters at wholesale and retail. tebll7.

traTHE POOR !—DADEVILLE
—Forty lots for sale (.% mile from the town

centre) at the low price of Twenty-five Dollars per
lot (M. Location healthy ;- two miles( from. the
lead mine c, and work (deity digzing in the mines. =
cutting rails. wood, 11te.,• or farming • ,Vrovisions
cheap. 000-quarter ofan acre in each ipr. 'Fence,
one 'Riven, balance In sit months. Editor of
this paper agent; 'foe further particulars address

' MRS. C.A. MILLER,
DaAleville I'. 0..

_

• .Dade Co., 310.

SUSQUEHANNA
dan.2l":3

COLLJOIATE
INSTITUTE.

• Spring Term commences MONDAY, ARIL 3.-
For catalogue, or other, particulars gidilniss the
Crlncipal,

E. E. QUIPLAY, A.ll

TowastlB, Jan. 17, 1878.
perBEST !lusayinmeadl byeasignworgkeerino.f e:gfro

right In their own localities. Particulate and sam-
ples worth. 11. a free. Improve your spare time at
this business.. Address Bilxsox & Co., Portland,

may3e ly.

SURE REWARD.
CS TEAMS TO PAY FOR-A PAWL

$4 to $lO Per Acre.
Ikea' and Male Land la Michigan
Lathe PIILLION ACHE GRANT of.

tits GrandRapids and Indiana
Railroad Col/many.'

TITLE PERFECT.
Ittrons soli-surecrops-plentyoftlm•
boor-no drought-no chinch bugo-

no 66 h opperoM
Bunning streams--pure straterroanly

markoto-siehoolo-ltuilroad Com•
Waled through centre ofthegrant•

Ilemrfor pamphlet; =WWI or
• Germath

Addreimi W. 0. lIIIIGHAHT,
amiss st

ar ndColgrafoner,

normighpipmatkeiferr pastiness!

BRYANT&SDATTONUttittLabirltiOLLECE
__ Ant Institutes

108 &Tat* SU.Phiphta,Pl6.
InctestetWane% Itiejersai4.otDent• in awl°

at tns Jtassucew X cetn. ..nsuAsroalrelTl be fig ►


